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i MR.M'itfTIRE LAID Tb REST

f." " IS OAKDAtiE FRIDAY 'KOOJT.
Secretary, Davis Explains ,

We expressed thft belief ome days
ago that the iirieinplqrment-statistics- -

tifcrished by The wiLMfiKGTON star I announced by , the Department - of
Labor were iniBleading. A statement

Entered at the Poatoffieei a.t Wilmiag- - issued by Secretary Davis this week
tor. - N. C. as Second CTass Matter. I - ... i,,, - .

Fall Opening-- Sale
7 Ends M&ff'- -

vious that in accepting, Premier Lloyd
George would simply have granted
the original; demands. of the Irish lead-
ers. The very conditions proposed
would have "made the conference

as the issue it was being
called to settle would have been
eliminated on Ireland's own terms.

The discussion has thus been re-
duced to an absurdity. Mr. De Valera
wants to get Ireland out on bail and
does not even offer himself as surety.

0
The- - prospect that it .will ever be

ment rir Tint 1itTTn rnnvow V. 1Telephone i ...no. i . r " " c.Editorial ..No. 61 pression, ne says, mat mere were 5,--business Office
735,000 men who were out of work,

Funeral service was held yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock: from the family
residence. 8i9;;Marekt.'stJfeet, for John
McKay Mclntire, whose, death occurred
Thursday, niah't at thehome of his mo-the- r,

'Mrs.; S. MIntire.
Rev: Wl WI Mbf ton.;- - assistant pas-- ,

tor . of, the First,, Presbyterian church,
conducted the tuneralj assisted by Rev.
J. J Murphy. -

Impressive services were held at the
grave hy St. John's lode. No. 1, A. F.
and A, M and the1 sorrowine friends
present bore touching testimony to the
memory of a knightly and devoted
Christian "character.. ,

Che; following:, served, as pallbearers:
Honorary, . Dr. A.-t--H-. Harriss, J. W.
Yates, " J, ; v. Grainger, Dr. James
Sprunt, James M. Hall, Robert Fowler,
Li. B. Sasser "and "Wv M. Cummlngr; ac- -

,...$7.00 1 but merely that "tere are 5,735,000
SUBSCRIPTION RATE!

)no Tear
lis Months
Three Months .
)ne Month

r fewer men, women and children on
0 the payrolls than there were in March,

unin. nciTF.n pbt'm 1920." " This explanatory' statement
The Associated Press is exclusively fully warrants Mr. Davis' assertion

for publication or
In Viw, Edited to it or not oi.orwise that "there is a difference with a

If You Haven't Supplied Yourself With the Necessities for This Fall
Do So TODAY Goods Are Advancing Every Day The

-- ' .....
Savings Will be Large

possible to ascertain the truth about
the Arbuckle party has- - diminished
perceptibly since one of the guestsjredited'in this paper and also the local distinction."

WW puDiiscea nerein. aii rig-ai- s ot testified that more than forty quarts..publication of srectal discatcn3
irein are also reserved. of liquor were consumed by those who .tlve' J1 c- - Cantwell Rev. J. S. Crow- -1

ley, J. -- M. Harvey. H. Allen Hug-gins-,

He goes on to express the opinion,
in fact, that less than one-thir-d of
these unemployed "persons are "the
principal bread-winner- s of families."

attended. L. O. Ellis and Isaac W. Solomon.
iTMDESffiCOWCr

Secretary Davis properly directs at
tention to the fact that we have only

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 17. 1921

EXTRA SUBURBAN CAR.
Beginning this efternoon and until

further. -- notice an extra car is being
placed on the 'suburban schedule' for
Saturdays only, leaving: Front' and
Princess streets "at 1:30 p. nr. and re-
turning leaving Lutnlna at 2:15 p. m.

recently passed through a period in

A Japanese statesman argues that
one item of the Pacific settlement
should be the internationalizing of
the Panama Canal. He is getting
just a little ahead of the game, it
will seem to the average American.

o

Field for Sportsmen worked for-wage- s or salaries were in- -
Throughout the country there has duced to take employment. Many

Saturday 9 to 9:30 A. M., We
Will SeU

36-In- ch Standard Percale at
liy2c a Yard

Light and dark shades, pretty shirt-
ing stripes, apron styles, assorted color
stripes J limit 10 yards to a customer.
NoC.O-D.'- s.

Saturday 2:30 to 3:30 P. M., We
Will Sell

27-In- ch Percales at 8y2c
Per Yard

Light and dark shades, extra fine
quality for children's dresses, houe
dresses and bungalow aprons, for one
hour, per yard, 8V&c.

-een a marked revival oi interest in thousands . of these have gradually re--

mnting and fishing. A contemporary turned to their former status.
Tedits the Department of Agriculture Tne Secretary of Labor makes this
rith the statement that more than- -

comforting statement: "Comparative-li- x

millions of Americans annually ly few famlies have had their only
Ion their hunting togs and shoulder bread-winner- s' "put out of a job

There has" been .widespread concern
over tha illness of the sterling young
Democratic leader, Franklin D. Roose-
velt, who is suffering from an attack
of infantile paralysis. Late reports
are encouraging, however. Mr. Roose-
velt is recovering, and will not be af-
fected permanently in any way,-say- s

beir guns for expeditions in the Fewer persons are unemployed now.
lelds and woods. City men, it seems, incidentally, than were unemployed
ire particularly Keen tor tnis sport, jn 1914.
md not unnaturally, since it gives Mr Davig haa"oflered this exnlana- - his nhveipiana T'l. i . . '.iiuiio. x xxc uuuiiLry iuoks to

him for many years of useful public
service.

bem an opportunity to get out in the tory statement without attempting to.pen and forget for a season the irk- - give an impression of entire, serenity
me restrictions and wearing grind He recognizes, anoarentlv. aR pvpt-- v

f metropolitan life. informed nersnn rrAmi7ce .,t LETTERS TO THE EDITORr wvAAAAto, uuc ori A

Vast sums are spent annually on of theousness situation: and p w,n
PLEADS FOR ni.n trci?cjhe hunting trips and on the main- - have the moral support of the people Editor of The Star:finance 01 camps, lodges and As a WilminartonJan 9ht inPr- - m his appeal for "something intelll- -

lerves. Eastern Carolina, with the but ever present in sdrit anrt intAr.oo-"- " u ciictinc m me way 01 ro--
iBut sun 01 promonon, mignt easny lief. It ,s not dsalrahIfi hnw

and a daily reader of The Star. I wishto add to Mr. Meare Harriss' courteousletter to the Countvittract a substantial portion of this that the public shall be unduly alarm

Cretonnes and draperies, wonderful dis-
play, prices so reasonable, big line priced
as low as, per JC
yaro! DC

Batiste, plain and figured, also the Blue-
bird and Butterfly design. or" Week-en-d price dtOC

Ladies' cotton hose, black and tan, A
a pair ivC

Ladies' silk hose, black and brown, fAa pair OUC
Ladies' three-sea- m silk hose, in black, a

wonderful value, Cl OCa pair . Jpl
Crinkle bedspreads, size 72x90, Andro-

scoggin make, $1 CAeach $1.)U
Nainsook, nice soft quality, r

10 yards for tJl.DU
27-in- ch homespun, rper yard oC

27-in- ch percale, i a
per yard ........... lUC

36-dnc- h percale, i o
per yard ioC

27-in- ch ginghams, i
per yard lUC

27--inch outing, - p-p-er

yard 1J)C
36-in- ch curtain scrim, 1 Aper yarp: lUC
28- -inch Yucon cheviot, t

per yard lUC
32-inc- h fine ginghams, q

per yard 1 9 C
32-in- ch bed tickings,

per yard . . . 1 UC
28-in- ch galatia, in pretty checks, on

per yard lMZ
32-in- ch imported Scotch AQ

ginghams, per yard ........ 48 C

M J

IACADEMY I

TODAY
f Matinee and Night

ixpencmure. mere are lew sections ed by n of misleading
V. m-V- V. 4.1 J Ituc tuuuuy wue uunung anu statistics. A bad RirimHmi will

1 , . . I " uwilbning may De unaertasen witn h rHevod DorTUB65C'UUU
oouewry uavis TRKps tha mdb.

VTJ sportsmen- - Papers of the country to task for misiis un ueiuis pracucany overiooKea. statins" the. annli Hm, ntrv ",--v . ... 1 j I - " " " u6

plea for the preservation, in the pro-posed widening of the Turnpike, of thecauseway and the old cedars.Just how this can be done, if in thisage of high power locomotion thecauseway is too narrow for safety Ido not know, and I am quite willingto leave it to the Commissioners whohave already given Xew Hanover roadsas good as any. and as attractive. ButI do most earnestly hope that thecauseway and the old trees will notonly be left exactly as they are. butmay be preserved as much as possibleagainst the ravages of time.
A few weeks ago I went on a swiftmotor trip through Frederick County,which is the richest ani n f tv, 2

ou. 1UU -'"u-- tuuu cum issued by his department. The newslo ree-ar- this Sftrtinn aa nno nf thai ,papers ana the Dublin RhnnlH hra-v-ureu nuntmg grounds II known at of CQ ft
7T T 1 T ' he said "unemployment" ha did notjai iuuuuucuuu. we uoudi not tnatmean 'out of work."

o
tome of the more ambitious sports
MU Luiuiug iu OUUIU Airica rpi r7- . . , ,

most beautiful and progressive coun- - anmd South America for a suitable field " x Ui mS .naryiana. Our way lav of:or operations would gladly cancel xuimcr premier venizelos, of course over the well known "t,., onngmgsteamship reservatipns if they knew Greece wil1 E00n start for the United Bridge," so called because its builder I

xur cuiiie reason Known onlv to' himself Men1If (311 s DeDarfcmenfcvhat our woods contain. And the btates "here, it is stated, he will spend
habitants of our streams: sounds 8ix mnths and will deliver numerous

r lost to posterity, erected an im-mense masonry jugr on one of the postsat the entrance. Fantantmd ocean edge are quite capable of lectures n the League of Nation up atold of the wonderful liouids that tlurnishing seasonal diversion for the and' we imaeine on the political af Full of Bargains, Piled High and Must Be Soldjntire Walton population of the rs of nis own country.
Jnitea states. vemzeios win be received in

has safely hidden away at differentperiods of its long life, "his bridge
is anything but wide, and in both thestructure itself and its approach thereIs a decided curve. But I am quite surethat nothing could be offered to inducethe stewards of the county to either

Father"-- o this country with the honor and re- -

The lack of leadership is breedine spect due a distinguished statesman. Good quality all-wo- ol men's suits in . blue
serge, the best wearing and best lookinglisaffection in administration circles. Hl8 American t()ur will doubtless be remove or remodel this old landmark. A real show with cloth to be bought, di i rAnd it is so everywhere todav a:t may or may . not be true that sev- - w wltn &reat interest by the people.' per suit VL.VDjral members of the Cabinet are con- - Kln of - Greece. There is ,a very

Boys', two-pan- ts suits in brown mixtures,pretty style and serviceable,
sale price tp" "!)

Boys' blouses, E. & W. make, good full cut
good quality, extra fine cloth, nr '

each 3C

community that possesses anythingunique, individual or historical, any-thing savoring of another stage of ex-
istence and manner of livine i nn:

:emplating retirement. Persistent Iarge Greek element in this country. Men's hard finished striped pants, goodreports of such intentions on the cart and the relationship between the only doing everything possible to pre-serve and keep it, but is counting- - It
wearing, each $1 89Jf Secretaries Mellon and Hoover and Greeks at borne and those living in

attorney General Daugherty have the .F11,'1. States is such as to give an asset n its commercial lif. a.r,A
progress.seen coming out of the capital of late ine iatter collectively, a large ini- - Our turnpike is a good road and an Men's overalls, heavy blue denim,

a pair 98cWhether these reports are well found-- fluenpe in the-politic-
s of their native attractive one, and the most attractivepart of It is surely that short avenue

of quaint, dwarfed cedars which eive
5d or not, there is unmistakable evi- -

country- - How they will welcome . M.
Venizelos, how they will resDond to

lieve" movie,"cartoon.
The Academy is not con-

trolled by a corporation, but
by people who are trying to

ive something1 for admis-
sions charged.

. Special matinee at 3:30-thi- s

afternoon for children.
They will be .admitted to
any part of the house for
28 cents.- - And the manage-
ment will personally see

Jence of growing restlessness among nrst glimpse of water, a first whifp Men's unionalls, Durrbuilt quality; color,
--he Cabinet stars. There is practi of sea air. and eternai mysteriouswhispers of many things. . aarK tan, per

suit .V .

Men's khaki work and dress
pants, all sizes, each

Men's black socks,
a pair

Men's best quality garters,
a pair

Suit cases, 24-in- ch size, water-
proof, no straps, special

$2.50Jally no unity at Washington, and the
President seems helpless to improve

$135
10c
19c

$1.25
tne situation. The House and Senate

"For any tree
Will talk to me

And will to all people, if tKJtv win
Children's Blue Buckle overalls, extra finehave not been working v in harmony

Neither is in harmony with the Cabi
quanty ana good looKmg QCbut listen. r r r blue, a pairWashington, D. C. September 14. 1921.

"

uci, ana witnin each there is a de 0
THE SPEED FIELDS

his lectures on the League and othersubjects these are considerations of
much importance to Constantine.

The coming of the deposed premier
will also revye general popular in-
terest in the affairs of his country. If
he should see fit to do bo, he will have
ample authority for informing the
American public that the King of
Greece is. a. big

(

'cheese- - who doesn't
understand , the first - principles of
statesmanship,: whose only interest is
in making his ' throne secure and
whose popularity with the people of
Greece is largely fictitous or manu

plorable lack of concert. Lodge, who Solid feather Boston bags,
.

a most handy
i ii .iI that they are looked afterEditor of The Star:ttas been the nominal Republican

Children's Coveralls, special,
sizes, 3 to 8 years
per suit

all small

...98c
Dag, an sizes at tne special
price of $2.50"u,cl J" oenate, is about to be It seems that the penalties that Re-

order George Harriss isVhandine outtransferred to the disarmament con

and have a good time.

WE ARE NOT TRYING
TO HOLD ANYONE

to the speeders has not affected a
large number of the local "speed

ference. Penrose no longer is able to
command party allegiance. The whole
Dreakdown is due less to fundamental

artists." In way of a relief from this
dangerous habit, why would it not be a
good idea to have a "No Speed Week,"
or 8-- "No Accident Week" or a "No

inco ui upinion among party
leaders 'than to the non-existen- of factured. Of course,- - iVI.-- Venizelos may

steer clear of home politics during
fits tri'm'i V ...

party leaders Speeding Week." and see if these
people who insist taking their ownmo '""nw-i- win probablv be

"ilu me aamission of two small well if he does: It is to be hoped
that his addresses in behalf of th.countries now applying for member 7

lives, as well as other citizens, in their
hands Just for the sake of a little
speeding in their autos, cannot refrain
for a short period.

It looks as though some sort of cam-paign as this would be beneficial tothe community, both in DroteetinB- - th

League of Nations will be respectfully
" -.-received.

imp 111 tne league of the Nations,
. that body wilK represent a fraternity 28-3- 0 South Front Street

UP!

See the Real Show at the
Academy This After-

noon arid Tonight

Afternoon Prices:
Lower Floor, 75c; Balcony,
50c. Children, 25c (war

. tax extra)
Night Prices, 50c to $1.50

(War Tax Extra)
Tickets Selling at

, . Elvington's

Teleuhone No. 272uiiy nations. And yet the UnitedStates srive ::6.Again
Premier Lloyd George has can

a ' -- ""v, we are tola, re--
fuses to accord the simple recogni

celled arrangefnehts for the Inverness
tion mat would be implied by
dressing communications to the

general public and also in supressing.at least for a short time, the speedcraze that has Wilmington in its grasp.
You, through the columns of yoursplendid paper, could do quite a bit Inthis way, and I sincerely believe thatit would have the suport of tne gen-

eral -public. a "CITIZEN.Wilmington, September 16, 1921. !

. o

conference bn. peape with Ireland. The
situation apparently has reverted to 7 :VICTORIAstatus practically identical with

V '

STAR So. 3

Mo n t e

Blue
One of the Eight
Biff Stars Coming

that existing when the negotiations
were begun. TODAY ONLY

league as such. The Indian speaker
who told the Assembly at Geneva the

: other day t6at the United States might
-- well offer something besides criticism

! roiced the sentiment of millions for
whom the Harding administration is
a "mi3representative" spokesman.

0
The International Commission for

Mr. De Valera sent ' emissaries to 3(30
... .7 145-- 0

Alatf nee . . . ,

Nlsht ......the British premier "with a letter in
which it was stated that Ireland's t Indelegates would enter the conference SEE ANROYAL TOUR LAST i OPPORTUNITY TO

EXCEPTIONAL SHOW IN PICTURESonly as the representatives of an in-
dependent, sovereign state.. Cancella-
tion of arrangements for the confer BringingBILL LEIHT'S TEDDY BEAR GIRLS

With. Baby Nortene and Master George A Itapld-Plre- " Musical Farce'
''-

- Matinee 3 P. M. Night 7ta0-90-0

Kussian Relief, representing a group
of Eureopen powers, is going to have
another, conference on October 6. The
American Relief Association in the
meantime is Tushing in supplies of
bread.

ence is not surprising in view' of that

. CECIL1 B. DeMIIXE'S

'THE AFFAIRS OF
ANATOL"

The. Supreme Cinema Spectacle

Wallace, Reld, Gloria Swanson,
Monte" Bine; Bebe Danteln, Elliot
Dexter, Wanda Hawley, Theodore

Roberta and Afiiei .A.yre

condition. Acceptance would neces
sarily, as Mr Lloyd George points out
in his reply," have amounted to an of-
ficial recognition nf 'Trela-nrt'- "Where It Cooler!GRANDance. -- The " Irish leader knew, of
course, that tacit recognition of Irish
naependence would be carried by an Do You Know That

Thomas R. Marshall believes all of
the people should "get behind the
President." Of course, it is some-
what unseemly to have the President
behind . the people, but we must be
moving along in this country some-ho- w.

. . ,

: Starring Johnny Ray
4 in.the lltleilole

"THERE'S A FOOL BORN EVERY MINUTE"
Said P. T. Barnnm But,' He Never Pro-w- t! ; '

See a Friend et Yours Prove It
.

DOUGLAS MacLEANW i f -J, In a Screen' Vernlon Fred Jaekm's Play v

' "ONE;t;MINUTE,,:'::--- -

Monday and Tue.dar Thoma. Melghan In Vhite and TTnmarrIed

agreement ,to the 'condition he ' laid
down, and it would appear that he was
entertaining 'the hope of catching the
British premier in a moment of ab-
straction. V' V ' .,v

'
:V

'" ' "' ''77'': Also- :-

Simply ; stated, the position which' means
Mr. De Valera h and the Forty Thievesreland desires to. accept the bffer of

" The developments,- - or lack of de--;
; velopments, growing put of the assas--

"0 slnation' of Mathias TErzberger will
: remind distant observers that the

- German government is handling the
- old royalist gang most gingerly. Com- -

Cmon report has it that the Kaiserists

' Williai Fos Gorgeous Extravaganza From theBEJOM TheT Ake4 Htm to nyi Bnt Instead He

; Prfsyention
X;Wbndifuliy-efRcien- tISpreentiYe when

Ask "Your " Druggist

a partnership wltli;the dominions of
the British commonwealth,. . but in-
sists upon the., privilege of going out
for a moment in order, to make a mors

J'"BACK PROM, THE FRONT"
, v .are still able to -- get" away-- , with dignified ntry. The'' most casual

practically .any crime uader4 th sua, analysis of the: proposal makes it ob--

Read Star Classified Ads
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